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The AtlMUwn organ "didn't
xpect a ttepuMtcan victory In Maine lht a

year" In one column ofthnl paper, andyct
In anolhaf claims the election of ttieehtlr'e
Republican ticket What kind of consola-

tion dofOit call that, Bolrt

cotton' crop of the United Slates for

the nftUSfi year which closed September t la

estdriated by the New York Financial and
Commercial Chronicle at 6,757,3117 bales,eom-jla-

with' 5,1173,53 bales for the previous

jeer. 01 this crop 3,805,121 bales were a
and 1 ,624,805 hairs consumed at homo

Khrt tli atnek at the shipping porta Septem-

ber lt was 137,410 bnlff.

- Hen. Grnl n the spirit nervoclliig tdc
Boitth la decidedly the best witness in the
Republican, patly Ooinj to and returning
rrom Mexico last winter Gen. Grant made a

lour of the Southern statea. Ilia arriviil in
Illinois was emphasized- - by a sicech In

which ha said t "It may lie appropriate on

this occasion to refer lo my trip through the
Southern state and to what 1 have seen
wlitf traveling. 1 have been Rrallfied at
my reception in all the recently rebellious
nates. I passed from Philadelphia to Flori-

da on my way to Havana, and on my re

turn came via Texas f:om Mexico, thus
passing through all the rebellious stateaind
it will-b- e agreeable to all to know that

was tendered me at every city
thrtugr? which I passed and accepted In

nearly all of them by me. The Union fljg
Ooateo! over u everywhere, and the eyei of
the people In those states are as fu miliar
with its colors aa yours, and look upon it as

guaranteeing tn them all the rights and
privileges of a freo people without regard to el
race'xlor,or previous condition of servitude.
in most of the stales, upon the reception
committees, aide by side, weie men that
wore blue and men that wore gray, and re-

ception addresses were made in part by those to
hb wore the blue and those who wore the of

gray. We have no reason to doubt that
those who wore the gray will fu till all they
bave promised in' loyalty to the flag and the
nation."'

According to tlio latest advices from

Maine received at this office,-iher- e appears
to be no eubctanttal reason to1 doubt that
Geu. Plaisted has a' clear majority, and is

elected Governor by tbe people. Latest
trustworthy advices from Maine say r. firm
received Wednesday night do not vary the
general result. The towns to hear from,
principally in Aroostook County, gave u

fusion majority of 2,400' last year, and the
general belief Is that Union gains have been
roado there, and that Flaieled will have
fully f,000 majority when the returns are all
In. The Republicans are trying to figure
out that he will only have a plurality, and
ill' that pass the Supremo Court will be call
ed upon to declare the plurality amendment
just adopted unconstitutional or inoperative
in tbla election. Bluine received an

of dispatches at his homo in
Augusta Wednesday anC some of the Repub
licans there, while they do not assert that
Davis is elected, declare that he will bo the
next Governor of Maine. Tbe leading
Democrats, however, assert that there is no
doubt Whatever of the result, that Plaisted
la surely elected, and that his majority is
Such that no possiblo figuring or manipulat
ing tb8 returns can change the verdict of the
pAiple. Among the despatches received by

tlia ffofl. H. M. Plaisted, Governor elect of
the State of Maine, was the fblfow Jog:

Kew York, Sept IS.
To the 'lion. Harris U, Planted. Bangor, He,

Accept my congratulations of tbe glorious
01 your campaign, it win inspire

ouC friends with confidence and strengthen
them in the urelimintiry battles which re- -

nuln. to he fought elsewhere, and which
ntli all of our forces. w. P. II ancock.

The Philadelphia Ledger of last Wed
ntrilay, in its money article,- publishes the
following! Tho secretary of the Iron and

. Rtee) Association reports 007 blast furnaces
In tbe United Slates, with an annual capa
city ofC,500,000 tons ol pig iron ; 382 rol
mills, with an annual capacity of 4,000,000
tons, the capacity of tho rail .mills being
5,500,000 tons. 1! Bessemer steel works,
with an annual capacity of 1,750,000 tons,

fcesvlea 11,880 miscellaneous works. In man
nfaetured iron there is a good general de
mand, and this demand Is reported to bo on

thalncrease. Our manufacturing industries
of all kinds which work up manufactured
iron and ateel are, without any exception
that- - we kuuw of, all busy and running on
full time with a full complement of hands
The consumption, theicfure, of manufac
tured-Iro- la neccsiarily large, and the sales
made by our Jobbers are reported to be on a

most sa"ti factory scale. Wo have to note an
Increasing firmncM and aQactional advance
In sheet Iron, which ii, this week, on the
huts of 3.7 for No. 10' to 12. Bar Iron hai

been in 'better iierrrand,bnt tho rate remains
tbo came as previously reported. Steel is
steady throughout and firm at former rates,

Our rolling mills are all busy, and have
largo orders on hand fur steel rails, which
they are Ailing as fast ns possible. They
have ordcra to fill which will require them
tu work full time for months ahead. At all
polqta Eat and Wu.t tbe same condition of
thing! Is reported. The mills in l'lilladel
pM, at Fittaburg, and, indeed, throughout
Pennsylvania,- - at SL-- Louis and elaewhere,
araull ol work. With such a condition of
things In existence it ought not to be neces
sary to. advance prices to a point which will
lead us to. make further importations from
Englandi llergold ought to be more valu
able'lo ua, In exebauge for our producia o

the soil aqd of our workshops, than her steel
rails Let chaiity fer our working men be-

gin and stay at Ijome.

rorm.Au tcu:.ci: .notes.
It Is said that there oxi-it- a curi jas

spring, on tbe rlopea of the Vol

cano of St Salvador in Central America,
which flowaln a large stream, almost of the
site-t- o be called- - a river, for aeven consecu
tire Years, when' iT dries up aud ceases to

., fnr M'ven more veara. At the end of
another period" ol aeveu years, the water
again ooinmencea to flow, thug alternating
wltb seven years of flow and a like period
of drynesa.

To make muslin curtains or other mat-triu- lf

or cloths dtp them in a
hot solution of the following: 80 tarts of
pura sulphate ef ammon!a,2J part of
i..unr.mniml. 30 nflrfimpin aoicj, 12nfi
pure borax, 29 01 narrn ana i,uuu jru 01

distilled or pxrt water. Il.0r0u3.uv im.
in AiitTii-IpntU -

P
dry, iron as you woultT ordinary starched

fabric. Aatrongflamamay to nMUUjr
. . . , .

pplied to artiflea prepairM whu mil soiu -

UonwuuouiaeiuDguianiou fire.

-- Tlitriurveva have been mado and work
w,U aoou beg', cn tho Jong-tal- of tunnel

under tha Bt. Lawrenca lliver, at Montreal.
The line extendi from the Liverpool wharf,
Uoutreal lo the lladiia Ct.on Fttctorr at'

S3Z MaIff

iloohclaga, and the tunnel Will ba 40 fctt
bulow the bottom of the river which hasa
depth of 42 feel at 1Mb point The South
8horo Railway and Tunnel Company have
undertaken the work, and with Walter
Thauley, well known through his connec-

tion with' the Hoosac Tunnel, as chief
undertaking will doubtless prove

successful oue.
January first, 1881, has bcon sal for tho

time of taking tho International Simultane-
ous Meteorological Obalifvations throughout
the world, by Weather observers of all na
tlous wherever such observances aro mado. of

Notes will lo exchanged and frequent ob

servations of Ibla kind will tttko place,
for tho benefit and development (J tr

Moteorological Scienco. of
--The proposition of I'rof. Lockroy, that

sum of $7,000,000 fiancs, originally In- -

nded to rebuild tho palaco of lha Tullo- -

rlos should bo devoted lo enlarge tho na-

tional library, has been adopted by the
Chamber of Deputies, and tho eano- -

tiou of the Senate has been asked for. Is
'A large and elegant Obelisk has been

erected by the Now South Wales Govern
ment, on lha spot occupied by tho transit of

instrument In the old observatory nt Para-

matta,
Is

established in 1822, by Sir Thomas
McDougall Brisbane, tho building having
Ions sinco been swept away.

Excavations are being" made for a tun
nel under the Kngllsh Channel, between
France and England. Tho starting paint
being nrar Callaia. Work is being prose

cuted with great activity and it is thought
that the success of tho undertaking is fully
assured, and its completion, though qulto a 809

long time effj will bo looked forward to

with much anxiety.
Quito a sensation has been created in 1).

the Tans scientific world by n recent deci-

sion of M. Tisard, tho Minister of Agricul-

ture and Commerce, causing the removal of
M. Trescb, whoso namo has been familiaily
connected with the Consorvatoiro dca Arts

Metiers for tho past twenty-fiv- o years.
It is anlhorltativcly.stated that thero

are now 1,724,000,000 acres of Government
lands in the United States, unoccupied and
open to settlement to those who may wish

occupy them. The unsurvcyed portion
Montana alone is claimed to be larger Ing

than tho area of Great Britain and Ireland
combined, and yet there are thousands of
families in this eounlry who aro without
homes, Who could easily possess one for the
trying. Why is matters thus 7 ry,

The Audinet Is. the latest invention lo
enable tbe deaf to hear and tbo mute lo
speak. It is like the fan in appearance, is
pressed agaiust tho teeth when used, and is

said to do its work wonderfully and well.
Under the auspicics of the "German

African Society," a wealthy organization of
Gormany, not lesa than six different expedi-

tions

to

have been equipped, and are now
traveling and exploring Central and South
Africa, and a report of their doings is anxi
ously awaited.

Extensive Emery beds have recently It.
been discovered near Pcokskill, N. Y., to

which considerable importance is being at
tached by manufacturers who use large
quantities of the article.

-- A new steel suspension bridge, 1,150
feet in length, and surpassed by but one a

pther in tho United States in hiightris be
ing erected at Minneapolis, Minn., across
the Mississippi river, tho cost of which will
bo about $300,000.

M. Seibert, of France ban invented m
apparatus for registering the law of motion
of a projectile, cither in the boro of a gun or
in a resistant medium.

Sententious Opinions About Maine.
New York Times (Rep.)

The not result is not flattering.
Philadelphia Press (Rep.)

It means hard work.
New York Tribune (Rep.)

Tho result in Maine will somewhat disap
point Republicans.

Philadelphia North American (Rep.)
We have heard the news from Maino.

is not good news.
New York World (Dem.)

Tho plufised Inight would appoar to Be

jtikf now a plucked knight.
New York Sun (Bern.)

The Democracy and their allies havowon
a remarkablo victory.

Baltimore Oazette (Dem.)
Blaino will find it a difficult task tosecuro

Maine's seven electoral votes' for De Golycr
Garfield at fno coming election in Novem
ber.

New York Star (Dem.)
No "dress parade" this, but an utter rout

Washington Post (Dera )
Hancock's election is an assured fact.

Hartford Courant (Rep.)
There Is nothmg in the situation to causo

party, discouragement. Every intelligent
man know that Maino was a doublfulState

Now York Staats Xeltung (Dem.)
A heavy blow for the Republican party.

New York Post (Rep.)
Indiana and Ohio nro much less certain

for tho right causo thnn they were twenty-

lour hours ago.
New York Express (Dem.)'

It will tell with immensely cheering effect

on tho Democracy of every Stato in tho
Union.

New York Graphic (Ind.)
The Republicans havo suffered n defeat

which, at this juncture, they can illy afford

to bear,
New York Herald (Ind.)

The returns from Maine will infuse life
and hope into the Demccratlo canvass, which
has heretofore been heaVy and sluggish.

Philadelphia Record (fnJ.)
. Senator Blaine has taken his medicine.
Senator Conkling'a turn will comb later.

Our W!ililn!ii Letter.

t'COil CUB BEGlXltt C0REE3P0X0EXT.

WisnixaTos!, D.O., Sept. 11, 1880

Tbe saaraary statement of the Imports and
exports of the' United Statea for the fiscal
year ending Jure 3"; 18S0, as made up by tbe
bureau of statistics, Is emphatically the re-

cord of a great business year, of the general
revival of Industries, and ol the resumption
of healthy proportions la our exchanges of
commodities and merchandise with foreign
countries, This will appear' plainly enough
from tbe figures, as o.unpared with those' for
1879. These figures which are presented In
detail show a positive Increase In our ability
to buy Increaeed qualities, not only of articles
01 100a, nne near uuu luxury, out also 01 com-
mnil U. Iap It.n lilnli.maii.ilii.iiiFa. In n ..III
greater proportion. Thus, the Increase of the
TO0"?'1?"'0.1'.. "w:n.l"'lk.Kdi. tin;
platea and leather, though large, is not near
so groat In proortlon as lire fCerease In the
ltnorts of raw hides, crudo india-rubbe-

uiock anu pig tin, raw snuauq raw wool, so,
Itkewlse.lliecompitrlson between tho increase
In Imports of manufactures of wool and Im-

ports of wool to be used In our tloincsllo man-
ufactures shows that the latter must be

In a more rapid proportion than the
foreign which are brought Into
competition wltb them.

While no dm In s are entertained at the

uuu nau iiTtnn AiiipriftAit KAnnnnnri vpt it' im
! Iwlieveftbttt y IndtKiiltlis or iniulti oiler

lo Aiaencitn tmvt cuUlj i0 explained bv
the Tact that sensational stories reached Mad- -

rid tu the eltoet tint privateers were' being
mteJ out , tha United States to assist the

.1 K"n' 'moSnxS&lcaution oq lUa it of Spuulih oaptams sent
' "h aaipleluua lookmir yta.el., and ihla
perbups Is the reason no explanation has keen
uailebv Bualn. AUliounh ilia Secretarfof'
wjjj.,!... gVJh SJl'Jfff
Ucan explanallun will ua renueieu." ma

' ' "VVkr,"eI 10 t".VuUU mS!Sr
ticairiti a gjvtiu: 'uti.u 'a a jt

car-- 1 State department as to the truthlutnessurl
llieattMavli filed thore. setting lorth out.t,t ,,,! bv v6Hi, waring the Spa--

"TT
ten! of commercial exetmnao between tela

...
eountry and OuVa, by which the most tmnor--

tirettton on tho nart of the Stiaolsh uovcrn-
rrfent to remain on friendly terms with the
United States.

, Numerous complaints aro uelnir toeelved
here tn relation to treatment or dertnan
naturalized citizens by the Government of
their own nativity on their visits to the Fath-
erland. From this It appears that thaOcrmoB
government no lonKer niakea any pretense
of complying with the terms or tho Bancroft
treaty, whloh was mado for thb prdtoctloh or
German naturalized citizens. Many of them
have been ordered to leave the country al-
most Immediately on landing, the question
flrst being put to them whether they, were
willing to serve In the Gorman arniy, which

course they answer In tho negatlvo. Prof.
While, or Uornell University, who is now tho
American minister at Berlin, has uttered tho
same lament aa Mr. .Tames Russell Iiowoll at
Madrid, that he could find nothing to do. Uut

he would look after the protection or these
American citizens It would give him plenty

occupation.
The consul shows thatdurlng thopast ten

years washing on has Increased 3SS01,
Georgetown 1,104, and Washington county
0,030, the percentage of Incrcaso bolug 85 per
cent, lor Washington, to per cent, fur the
county and f 6 per cent, for Ucorgetown. The
whites of tho district have Increased 29,058
and tho colored people 15.993. The males
have Increasod 21,402 and the females 24.638.
The larger proportionate Incroaso or females

accounted for by the numtior ot women who
have come to the District to seek clorkshlps
and other situations.

Tho rumored engagement of tho Secretary
the Interior to Miss Anna Irish, a clerk In

the department ol which tho lormer presides
strongly confirmed. This will perhaps ex.

plain tho standing conundrum ntnong the
Government clerks of how, th view of the
Ulvll Service doctrlno, tho father ot the bride
can hold a (I overnmcnt position worth $3,009,
and his daughter another worth 81,800.

Acocst.

I.IS'I OF IMTB.M'S
ranted by the United States to citizens of this

State, for the week ending Sept 14, 1S30, furn.
Ishcd Tor the OAnnoM Advocate, rrom tho
Law and Patent otilco or J. MuL). Pkukiks,

L Street, Washington,
O. Deidlcr, assignor of H Interest to I.

Harvey, Allontown, mechanical movement.
M. W. O. Bu.p, IJanneauvllle, assignor tp

(J. Wautz, blackmltlis' forge:
II. F. Cox, Altoodii, switch attach'mchi.
F. Q. Furnh.im, White Mills, cartridge

capping and uncapping Implement, , ,
b. Graham, Kingston, fastening boiler

tubes.
O. O. Hammer, assignor to D. Hammer'

Allegheny, torch.
II. Hammcsfahr, assignor to T. B. & J. S.

Atterburg, Pittsburg, glass cloth or fabric.
V. Joke assignor toj. L. I.nndls, Lancaster,

swinging trcadlo for scwlrig machine.
D. .Toke, Lancaster, Implement for spray

water.
J. D. Kelly, Pittsburg, construction of

posts and columns.
J. McOaskey, and D. D. Douds, New

Castle, car wheel,
P. Motleyi assignor ofjlntcrctt lo J. Mur:

Qlrardtlllc, faucctr
A. Reese, Pittsburg, melturc of hoes.
J. A. Kaynold, Danville, elevated scale

beam for head blocks.
J. Russel, Bclvln, graining clearing ma-

chine.
B. II. Smith, Philadelphia, Mcrtden at

tachment to transit Instruments.
W. II. Stackliouse, assignor of A Interest
It. W. Oswald, Berwick, draw bar for rail

way cars.
E. F. Starr, asslcnor to J. W. k J. White

and H. M. Lewis, trustees, Philadelphia
dental engine, hand ploco.

11. U. Sznlk, assignor of ',4 interest to L.
l'otlcnbcrger, Altooua) die for making

draw heads for cars.
F. J. Whitney. Philadelphia, oil stove.

STATU NEWS.
Northumberland county has recently bad
frost.
Chauncy Eaton, of Eric, took poison by

mistaite on juonaay ana uicu.
A man la Beaver has patented a class-

lined tank for the preservation ol oil.
Tho Lawrcnco Iron Company will start

up tueir works at new laslle ou .Monday
next.

There will be two trials for murder In
Schuylkill county during the present term
01 uouri.

Tbe Ilasard Works, at Fitfston. made a
wire ropo on Saturday weighing twenty
tnree ions.

John liiggins, a miner at Wiconisco,
uaupnin county, was latally luiurcd bv a
tan 01 coat on nxonaay.

William Durnbaueh. aeed 17. was struck
by a train at Steclton on SattridSy evening
mm insLunuy Kiueu.

Ashael Clark, who bad been a iustlco of
tno peace tniriy years, aicil at JUcaavllIo ou
Saturday, in ins both year.

William II. Rhodec red estats spent of
'binning;, iiiutiu uu usaigumeuti un oaturuay.

. .T dr. Itnn. n nnn

Richard Lee, of Harnsburg, fell off a
scaffold in n tobacco house on Saturday eve
ning, and received injuries' which, proved
taiai.

The works at the Amoa Manufacturing
Company, nt Tilusville, o,re working day
anu ingm, ana tue pay roir amounts to
800 & week.

Ephralm Spar, ft cattle dealer of Tittsburg,
on Monday shot William Peters, a butcher,
for not paying him a debt. Tetera was not
dangerously butt.

A tiedlcr of tinware named John Eshle- -
man, was found badly wounded in a stable
at Reading on Monday. Foul play is sus- -
pecicu.

Ilujh and John Coserove.- - while drunk.
quarrelled nrar Lancaster, on Saturday!
instil, uuu in u uiib mm ensueu me jauer
was uaaiy stabbed.

The Lackawanna Iron and Coal Company's

gots exceeding the work of tha Week pre-
vious by 110 tons.

The executor of tho estate of General
James L. Reynolds has sold his Manheim
farm, In Lancaster county, consisting of 163
acres, lor i io.so per acre.

Philip vollmer, a constable of St. Mary's
borough, Elk county, who wasahot by Harry
English at tho time ho made his escape to
Michigan, died on Friday last from the
otlects of his wounds'.

Tho Wilkeabarre Vr.iin Leader says that
there are 1,500 volcr among the boatmen on
the Delaware and Hudson Canal, but. they
uiu uoi an uarueiu men uy a good ucai.

Tho Grcenbackers of the Nineteenth Con
eressional district met at York Snrinei.
Adams county, on Saturday, and unani-
mously nominated John Moore, of Dickin
son Post Office, Cumberland county for
congress.

The performers of the London Circus
while at Johnstown last week, decorated the
grave of Jumea Cassim, clown, who was
killed thero a year aco. The band nlaved a
dirgeind the cabin singers sang "Tho Sweet
iiy-an- uy."

Tho committee to settle the dispute be
tween Miwsrs. Millet and McJunkin, In the
Twcnty-Bixt- Congressional district, has
been selected as lollows: Wr.A.W.trawforil
bv McJunkin. II. B. Bowzorbv Miller and
lion. J. JI. Dickey by tile two Cist named
of tho committee.

Seven tramps, who robbed a warehouse
at Mapleton Station, Huntingdon county, on
rriuay nignt, were surpribea on, oaiuruay
morning at Cove Station, Dauphin comity,
by Harrisbure officers. A fight took place
the tramps being armed with revolvers. Oho
of the tramps was captured, and the others
fled into

The tobacco crop of thte atate, this year,'
is estimated, to be worth from $8,000,000 to
$10,000,000.

The Philadelphia .Yciti has a kind heart.
It comes to tho defense of tbe much abused
clergymen with tbe remark that poor

ch a relies puts more' Christiana
to sleep than poor cfermons, True as gospel.

On the night of the 8th Inst., Albert Oris-wal-

a prominent citizen nf Pike county,
was killed by the cars at Rowland's, Pa., on
the New York,Lako Erie and Veatsrn Rail-
road.

Quite an acreage waa planted in tobacco.
in Northampton count v, this year. Along
the I.. Si &. and the Rath Railroads lino
fields uf tobacco muv be seen crowintr:

. V U" uttod
t yr.iioto.r prophecy

'" oerome, v iniiu. no sure in uui
'tliore is every indic-atlo- of uuusually early

coM jveather and enow, and alterwaids a
gooa ueal oiruin.

The farmers of Tike county are tbresu- -

lk.l..M ....1 -- a ,k- -

nK r"" MwHj
,h a' y ac

..... .
A few nichta aeo aome villain entered the

floij of Mr. Adaun, in Darby township,"

there.- The horso had to bo killed the next
day:

A New Treatment!
The GoUin tltxer of Life, wonderful Caret.

If votf havo Consumption, and would know
that your cough can lie made loose and easy
lteeno rover and Night Sweats checked In 21
hours) Inflammation taken out of tho Lunus
and air passages at once; that you can bo
mado to gain 3 to 6 pound or healthy Mesh
yerweek; If you have any Chronic Disease,

Asthma, Catarrh, Dyspepsia, sick
Headache, Heart Iilsoaso, I.Iver Complaint,
Nervous Dcblllty.Semlnal Weakness orSper.
malorrhooa. loss or sexual power In cither sex
from any cause r irybtl have any form ornerv-ou- s

weakness, losing flesh or wasting away,
and would know of an Immediate relief and
certain cure for many ol tho severest cases In
a short time, a now method with now agents
to fatten everybody, invigorate and inako
strong and healthy the most hopeless cases,
cut this out and write at once lor particulars
to Jl. S. DISPENSARY, Berrien Springs,
Mloh. July 17 yt

New Advertisements.

Q . BOWEIl, M. D., (U.P.)

Office: Opposite the Post Office,

HANK STREET, LEIIIGHTON, r.
May bo consulted In either tho F.figllsh or

German Language July l

IIKAI.TII IS WEALTH I
Dr E. Ci Wr.BT'a Nkbvb and UnAls Tbbat--

mkkT. a (peiuu tor III a.eiia, Dlzzluefla. Con
visions, Nirvoua iieadtioho. Mental

Meniorv. hpeiina oirhcoi. Impo.
tency. Involuntary Emlssioia, Promuturo Old
Age, caused bv over exnrtion. cetr abate, or
ovor.ln.iu'gence, which lends to misery, docav
mid oeath. One box will cure recent canes. 1
Kach box contains one month's treatment. One
dol.ar a box. or six boxos fos five dollar! nenr 1

bv mail picpald on reciiit t price. Wo ennr 1

auteo six boxes to cure any caso With eacli
older leceivedbv usforMx boxes, ccornpan.
leu with Uvedoliais.we 4111 sind the purchue-e- r

our written gtiarantoc to return the money
II the treattnrns does nrteirct Acnre. tlaar
aiilece tanned unly when the treatment inordr
ed (rora our aieiits JOHN o. WEsit CO..
Bole Vc inictes, 181 & IfJ W. Vadlnon Street
ChicfBO.lll. A. J. DU11LIKO, Avent, I.ehlfih.
ton, Pa. dept. 18,'sa ly

JrifilSTEIt'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the Executors.
Administrators ond Uuardlans hereinafter
named have filed their respective nccounts or
the following estates In the Register's Office
nt Mauch Chunk, In and for tho County of
Carliou, which accountB have been allowed by
the Register, will be presented to tho Judges
of tho Orphans' Court on MONDAY, the 11th
or OdTODXR, A. D. 1880, at 2 o'clock P. M.,
lor confirmation :

Tho first and final account of Jamta W.
Heherllng, Admlnlstratoror the estate of Jno.
Ulace, deo'd.

First and final account of Henry Belneman,
administrator of the estate of P. F. Slblach,
deceased.

First end final accoantof Edwin UwlIIym,
ttdmlnlsiratorof the estato ot Wm.Qwlllyni,
deceased. tFirst md final account of Andrew Bach,
administrator ol tho estate ot Catharlno
Seolingcr, dee'd.

lno uccoani oi samuei w. nnuson:aanim-Istrat- or

of the estate or Richard Jenkins.
deceased.

First and final account or A. H. Toblas,ad-mlnlstrnt- or

of the estate of James Carrlgan,
icceaseti.

First and final account or John Mcdce.
administrator or the estate or Frank MeOee,
deccasod,

ino nrsi ana nnai acconnt ot joscpn u.
Moore, executor nf tho Last Will and Testa
ment ot Oeortro Russell, dee'd. t

wiuow-- appjaisemcni oi ino estate oi
Thomas Duncan, dee'd.

HHKNAliD PHIL.T.IPS, Register.
Mauch Chunk, Sept. 11, 1880--

General Election Proclamation!

rn ran ant to an act of then en era I Assemblr
ot tUa Common wealth of rennnytvanl, ent.tkd

An net telotincr to elections In ihla common
woaltli," approved ttia id car of Jiur, Anno
DotMai.ouo tronsaiid eight hundred nnd iuirty
nine, nnd a further hum ement to that act. on
proved JantuiTSJ. 1874, l.THOAlAH KOON8,
Bhiriffof the Countr of carbon I'enuaTlvunm.
do maWe known and wive notice to the
eiecioraor me count? aioresam, mut an eito
t'on will be held In the s1d Count v of cnrbun
(NTUU TUESDAY A FT UK TUB FIRST

THE SECOND OFNOVKUllKn,
Anno llomltil. one thousand eitFiithnnmed arid
eighty ct whlelj time the lohowluj oflijera will

Tnonttr.iitno V.lnntnrm tn nt trial T7lnftnrAl
Pennsylvania tor Fiesiaent and Vice

One peiFon for rreldlnR Judtro. composed of
the counties ot Cat bon and Monro p.

On oprson. in con sanction with tho comities
of Montoe, Moutour, Columbia., Viko, and the
tawnBuips ot JNPSiopeck, uihck urreic, ciugar
Louf. liutlerUnz8l, t osier 11 ear Creek, Bucka
ltoariuc Broot. Bftlem. ilollcnbacn Uuutlnc
don, Falrmount, Snnuc Hroolc, and that pari of
mecnv oi ctirnncon fouiu ox itoanuff urook
Crealr nnd ont nf tho Lackawaua rU er.ard the
vorovKus oi uuu more, rsow uoiumuu', uoms
boro. white llflvn. Jcdd.i ni.d Jfitzieccn in
ljuzerne uul Lncbtiwanua conn tie fortbeufSco
oi uepiesentutlve in me confess oi tue uni
tedStatca.

T'.vai.ersnna tfircmcBOnt iliecouutv of Oar-
bon tn the Geuornl Aesewbly of Fenneytvanu,

One Default ior Distiict AtuiTDev'
I also hereby make inoxn autf cn?o notice

that tne places of liolduitt the aioiesald elec
iiuiia in LiiH Buverai LtmitHiiiua ui luu triuii lhiuii'
tv will be ronnecLlvelrnt tae nluces heicinafter
tiHiiriiaiL'u, to Yin i

inoueemeu vj tue uorouKu oi ueuiKutnii
will lio.d their o cction nt the ouhllo house of
J. W Kaudenoubh, iu said horougu.

jneireomen resiuirgiu iiitiL pint oi uaniti
townstilu known aa ihe Audenreid distnct.wili
hoiu their election at tne scuooi noudo m An
denreld t the freemiif resldlna in that part ot
uanrt8 wwnnmp anuwu as mo iwxvur aioi-wt-

uiHLnriu 11:111 uu ii Liiuir b nuiiuii iil iud hcuuoi
house at Lsi'vitou. in suld townahiu.

ma rroftmfin oi ino lownsuio 01 njaai ienn
will bold their election at the public house cf

eniose ueorge.ia fom mwiisuip.
Tliofieeroen of the towinh-- of J,owcr low

anuiisimr will hold their elecLion nt the public
hou He of TiewiH Graff, tn hh1 towuahin.

The treemt-- the township ot Franklin will
nom ai me puono uoubo 01 Ld
ward lUber. in sala boroufh.

I he freemen o( the township ol Lausanno
win iiciii jrieir o cciion atino lenjaie seuooi
houe at Boct iloimtali:, m aAi townatp.

The freemen of thutowushtii of Lehtpn will
uo u tneir eiicnon in ine hciuoi noubo iu iiocic
nott. lu said townshln.

Tho freemen of the borough of Wcatherlv
wui noia tneir e'ecunn at, me pnouu nouto 01 1

The freemen of the ixtvt vrafil of the boroucb
of Mauch chunk will hold their election at tho
puuuu house ox jercmian , Kciscr.iu aaia

Tue freemen ol the second ward of I ho bor.
oncb of Aiuuoi Chunk will hold their election
at the publle house lately kept by Frederick

The freemen of afit llauch Cimuk will hold
theirelectiou et the pubtlO houe of Christopher
i,UriHU. IU BU1U UU1UUU,

'Ihefteemen of the towoshlD of MuhonlniT
will hold tuen election at tlfc pubtto homo of
j. 'ruoinpsou Aiciiauiei. m eaia lowtrsrin.

Thn f rHAittnu nt Ihninwiwlimnr Piimi k'nrAat
will hold thfcir election at tho pudilo house of
inos m emu lowuamp.

The freemen of Ihe towmhtD of
ineuslnv wM hold tneir elect luu at lue pub.io
hou.-- ot John Wetss, lu said township.

The freemen ot tae lownshlb of Packer wilt
iiuiu luuir eiwuuu hi vuv pusuo uouse oi t'oier
11 arts 01 said town am o.

The freemen ot thai part ot the tawnshlp of
Mauch Chunk residing wlthtu tUo Buuimit
Ulli district wilt hold taelr eloutlou at the town
mm m me vmsge os wamraii 11111.

Tne free hi un of that nart of tue townt.hln nf
Mauch Ciiuuk residing within the H esquohi
Inc district will bold tboir elecilou at the put) no
nouseoi x'aincs MCJi.euu, in me itiai;e ot
Nesauehonltiff.

Tho fret men residing In that part ot Kidder
towesbjp knonn as the tsoutitditiV: will hold
their election at the public of l'aul Eek
ujru.iu nam uiwubu-p- .

Tne frpAiupu itspklliir in tJi4t nart nf TT'dai.
townbhiplci.bwn' as the Isorth dutrlct will hold
ineir eifciion in uie bcuooi House iitiaee
Dort In naid town shin.

'ihe freemen ot the borough of rarryvil!
win uoia uioir election ai inb puono nous? 01
JameaO. Seasreavea, tn said borough.

The freemen reoldluir In the election d. strict
ot i'acaterton nlll bold then election at the pub
iiu uuuns ui vicui its JtnUTno freemen renldinjc In the election district
01 iuandioro win no a mcir oieciion at, me pub-
lic hnuse ot Udorire Kvans.

The freeman of the boron ch of Weiaioait
will hold tner election at tbe publlo bouae 01
Nathan Kloie.in that buioab

J aUo m .ke known and jriye no tee, as In and
or me lam mmiiou oi tue aiorfaaM act 1
directed, that evcrv uuiiwtu exfientlnir 1 jtirA
of tbo pence, who snail bold any onlce or ap-
pointment of proht or trust under the Govern
tueut of tbo United states or ol thematoorany city or wcorporaiea nut net. whether ojm
missiohed oulttir dr otberwt e a subordinate
olbcer, or actnt, who Is or shall be employed
under the legislative. Judiciary or executive
department ti tnuhtatnor the Hulled rtiatea,
orotaov cltr ortuiorDurateUdUtrirl andaltiu
that every cf Con if re bs andtheHialo
Lojfii&iuie. anu luoseirct ana common conn-
cil f aur cltr. comnussloner of aur Incornorat
id district. Is Ui law incapable of holdiugor
exercUinaatttie same time the ontco or ati
pulntmentof tudse.lu pector or clerk or auv
elitlun ot tbtM ooromouwealth, and that no in-
spector or Judpe, or any other officer of any
ouch election, shall be eligible tu any ofnee

Act of 30th. June.
And all elwtions bereailer held nndfi the

laws of lb sOomtuonwewth, the po'ls shall ie
opened at teren o'clock a.m. aLd closed atsvon o'clock, p. m.

Olveu under uiy hand at Mauch Cbunrk, th
ilb dsy or neptember. A. i. o e thouaaud
eiKQi nuuurea ana eirncr. sno or ineiuaeBou
neuce ot the United t4toa the one bundled

Clock", NoveltiM, EtoWATCHES. HcDit tor t rice Lai.
AUHXTH in nil narlj

wis. V. i 1IU1JL.UV &VS'"1; Manufacture, llerrtcuJ;Jt;B5i2S." July 17Tt

Ifnnnnitn flntnn Pat June 29. 1880. Will
mUMJUilU ballUCl clear your room In a few

'minutes without fimoke. lull nr irreASe. Prl
oucts. senu postal lor iiiusiratea lureuiar
Ageuta wanteJ. Uood terms. L. T JONES,

JIM Lights! B..ltlaoro, Nd JJrSlwl

. . ....,. ... u

. . ,

,

NeV Advci'tis6inents.

inick Workf
Xook to your best interests.

Now on'en flint readr for Inspection., the
lauciest and most ciimtletb stocjc or
Bi'niMi and Btjiistrin pnr ooons, NOT,tpre,
caiu'kt. bootb,' BHOE8, qrcr bro'jght
Into this r!ectl6rt of the country, which were

Bought before the sharp iim
AT A

Saving of from 20 to 25 per 6t.

We aro therefore rrenarod to oiler the same
at still very low prices, which will only be
Kepi up uh long as me preseniBiocK may insu
and preferring "A NlmbleSlxponce to a Slow
Shilling," we aro determined to

MOVE THE STOCK QUICKLY,

And thall oiler Extraordinary Induce-
ments to

CASH BUYERS!!
Atnonc- - tha list nmoods tust onenednro tha

following at a, UREAT BARGAIN:

6000 yards Calicoes, fast colon.
S000 yards Muslins, bleached St unbleached.

case 10-- 4 Slicetingd
case Honey Comb Quilll'.
caw Heavy Shirting Chovoita

31 pieces Caasiinero, for Men Sc Boy's Wear.

BOdTS ANl) SHOES
We have tho Lara-ca- t and most Handsome

stock of Men's, Women's and Children's Fine
Shoes that were ever exhibited In this town,
also bought before tho late advance, which for
lleauiy oi siyie, xiuraiuuty and uneapness
we can if uthfully say cannot be Watched.

AVe have also just opened
a large aqd beautiful assort
ment of T

WHITE GRANITE
AND"

C. C. WARE,

foreign iifi'd American
Manufacture whicli we will
run off at te'ry low prices, in
Setts.

Consumers of Drv Ooods. Ttools. Shnci. Sea..
nlll find It ureally to their advantair; to call
early, and examine tloixls and,Prlceak bifore
purchasing elsewhere, as this Is a bonajtde
sale, and wo can assue.you Qenufrte JJar.
gains. 3-- A coraltfl lrivltatlpn eitefiil to all.

Jtespectrally,

J. Ti NUSBAUM k SON,

Opposite I'ubllo Square, Lenlghton, Tti.
oct. tyl

"Y"EISSI'ORT BOROUGH.

ACCOUISfT FOlt YEAR ENDING 31st
MAItOH, 1880:
Cash In treasury at last report lessex

onerauonsanucoiumisMon 10S 17
Public sauare collection 6 25
T. J. Stofllct; ground rent 1 to

S2ffl 92

EXPENSES.
Amlitlne . 3 00
S Welsll, lockup 14 6.'.
N. snvder. conl. 4 OD

II. Trappe, room rent and hammer... 8 6J
ii. v. luorimuier, priming aiaieuient 15 00
II. A. Kulms. tin box 1 00
Naihan Snyder, coal for 1877 2 00
Wm. Hollingor. salary as Treas.. 1SJ8 20 00
O. W. Lents, salary as Sec, 1870 20 00

BTKUKTd.
A. Kast, work on streets 2 00
1). li. AlbrlKhl & 8. Yeakel 8 00
H. Scboch 3 IU
Urbln Ilover 1 00
Geo. Emery 6 25
Uco. ltapp 7 00

(110 35

Jlal.31stMarch,1880 9157
BOUNTY.

To cash and uncollected as last stated $963 37
uupncaie oi lB.v, suoject in exonera

tion anuauauiou.j. wu vi
18f6 09

Extncratton 45 oo

EXPENDITURES.
Uy R. Anthony. Trees., on Judgment

in lavur oi rmuaiin lownsi.ip.. fvou uu
" Hal. In treasury and uncollected,

less commission 880 09

INIIEUTEDNESS.
To bal.'due on Judgment at last state.

ment.A 90049 us
Interest to' date' 323 88

5972 83
raid 11. Anthony on Judgment 950 00
llalance due on ludguient CV22 83
Tu bal. as above stated 880 09

Liabilities In excess ofrcsources 4W2 71

Wc, the undersigned Auditors or Welssiiort
Morougli, have examined the accounts ot O.
W. I.entz. Secrclarv. and Win. Unlllnger.
Treasurcr,and rind them correct as stated.

ALFRED WI11TTINQHAM, j
ClIAItLtS II, NUSUAUM, Anaitors.

POOl! AOOOUNT.-HEaEIl'- TS.

To amount of duplicate for 189 9S 92
" bal. in treasury 01 last report w ou

150 42

EXPENDITURES.
Exonerations 3 01

Commissions 3 81
Auilitlnir for 1878 and 1879 0 O0

Expenses for Mrs. Harp 12 24

Urbln Uoyer, services 15 10
A. J. nuth, services. a uu

J. Q. Zern, services 33Ual. In bands of treasurer., ......
159 42

We, the undersigned Auditors of Welssport
Borough, have examined the above accounts
of Albert Uuth and Urbln Uoyer, and hnd
them correct aa'above stated.

ALFRED WHIT'S-NOIIA-

Aaa"0"- -CUAS. II. NUSUAUM,
Aug.21-- 3.

2 o Elu

6o alHt3B-a2iB"2-

?aiS
''rfcS'S-- a a 0 0 &

INK TKACUGRS YiM'KD,

Nine Male Teachcra are wanted for the Ma
honing Township PublicSchools. Term, Five
Months. Tbe Examination will be held In
No. 8 School House, on SATURDAY, SEP-
TEMBER 0th, A. D. 1830, at 9 o'clock A. M.,
n..r the Eairle Hotel.

Also, Proposals will ba taken fur Collecting
tba scnooi Tax uupncaie, on tne above aats,
at the Public House or J, T. McDanlel.

By order of the Board.
N. ItElNSMITH, Secretary.

August U, 1880-W-3

THE BEST OF COAL
The undersigned la now prepared to supply

the very best LATT1MER COAL at the fol
lowing LOW rillOES FOB CASH :

At Yard I Dellv'd,
No. 2 Chestnut, per ton,., 2 00 I ft 34
No. 1 Chestnut, per ton,., 00 3 30
Clove, per ton,',,., 3 23 3 55

J. L, G ABEL,
dealer it

General Harwak , &c,
Oppoltelh I'ubllo tjguire, BANK BTrtEBT,

LEUItlltTON PA nor 3,1S71

New Advertisements.

Drugs arid Medicines.
WHITE STREET. WEfSSOUT.' Vi.

RcnidTfif mid Cliango of Flriifr

Me&srg. Rnpsher & Zerri
Beff lejlve to snn,ounco to the cit'zens ot Wflss.
ftortaud snrrounduiK neighborhood that thoy

the stock ond flzturta ot Dr.
lahed ht)d tar Rely lucressod the stock, have re-
moved it Into tho eicgantly-fitted-u- room in
tue jincc amuquiff, on wnuo pi reel, lonneriy
occupied by Mr. Fred, ,Schmidt, Tvhern they
i' re prepared. to acbbinrhodate thetr friends and
tbe publlo generally with Frobh and Tuie

DRUGS AaD MEDICINES,

of all klndvtogerherwltnatnlllfnebtall inch
FANCY nbol)8 aa are nsililt kept tn flell
auppllni Hrugstoies, comprising

t

t'hamota, lerfutnery, Boapa. llrli.hca, Comba,
i.ampa. Chimney., TruxseA, Suooortoia,

, Sboufdfr Braces. Hyrlngb, Nursing
Uottlts. lijre BtuM. Ac. Ac

Pare Willis ahii WtlTJOIlS fot Itefllclnal
parpo-c- and a large etooa ol choice CIUAIIS.

The bnslneaa will be nnder tho ocraonal
charge nn1 anperlntondence of Dr. J. u. Zern.
we luetnu W K1TO 1U1I Batl.iaUblUTl 111 HU iK
trnua in Qualitr and price. Give ua a call.
ju.rw itAruuEit is zku.t.

Dr. Charles T. Horn
Would announce tn the public that ho has

purchased from MRS. A. U. PETER, the

E K TRAL DRUG STORE,
In Leuckel's Block,

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa.,
Having reflttod and refilled the entire stock

ho can offer

DRUGS AND CHEMICALS

Strictly l"rcsh and Pure,

Also Horse and Cattle powders,Patent Medi-
cines, Brushes, Soaps, Uombs, Perfumeries,
Sponges, Uhamols Skins. Wines and
llijuors for Medical .Purposes. Oils,
liamps and Flxtures.Iiycsiulfs,Oholce
Ulnars, Pipes and Tobacco. Speo-taele- s,

Trusses, NurStnj? Dottles,
Violin Strings, and a lull line of
Wall Paper and Borders at the

Lowest PriceSi

Prescriptions carefully comffo'Jmlad . and
Krompt attention given to every branch of the

A continuance of the patronage hefetqtore
extended to this establishment Is respectfully
solicited, and satisfaction liuarantccd.

sept.13, 1879.-l- y. Da. O. T. I10KN.

IHE LITERARY

Tho nibtt successful revolution of the centtlry.
and.fo American readers of bootts, the most
Important. Only boots of tile highest clasa
are published by us, and tho prices are low
beyond comparison wflli tho cheapest books
ever before issued. Tp illustrate and demon-
strate these truths, we send tho ,fo)Iowlng
books, all complete and unabridged, Post-
paid; t the' pnecs named; ,

MAOAULAY'S"
LI'oof Frederick the Great. Former price

(d.25. Large brevjer lypciLcautifdl print
Price Three Oents.

OAKLYLE'S
Life of Robert Burns. Former price, (1.2--

Large brevier type, beautiful print. Price.
Three Cents.

limit or asia,
By Edwin Arnold. Former price, jf,63!

Beautirul print, brevier type. Price Five
Oents.

THUS. HUGHES'
Manliness of Uhris't. Former price 41 Beau-

tiful print, brevier type; price three cents.
BARON MUNCHAUSEN.

HIsTravels ond Surprising Adtejitnres. For-me- r
price Duttrffoolic type; price Qve

cents.
MARY t(UEEN OF SOOTS'

Life, by Latnerllne, Former price $1.75
Brevier type, beautiful print; price tnrce
CeCt8'

VIOAtt OI WAKEFIELD.
By Oliver Goldsmith. Brevier type, beauti-

ful print; price five cents.
BUNYAN'S PILGRIM'S PltOQRESS.

Bourgeolse type, leididf beautiful print;
price six cents'.

PIUVATE THEATRICALS.
By author of "Sparrowgrsss Papers." Small

pica type, leaueu; price two cents.
STORIES AND BALLADS

For Young Folks, by Ellen Tracy Alden;
with very fine Illustrations. Selections
complete frcTij her book. Uargo type;
price live cenis.

LEAVES FBOM Tl'f E DIAY
Of an Old Lawyer. Short stories of thrilling.

langnaDie, patnctio interest, nice tnree
cents.

BOOKSELLERS
Evcrvnhere onlvone dealer In each town!
keep these, and our large list or standard
books, which are selling by the million vol-
umes, because the people believe In the Liter-
ary Itevolutlon.

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
Tribune Uulldlmr. New York.

JOHN B. ALDEN, Manager. Jy 81. tr.

UMTOK'S NOTICE.

In the matter of the Sher-Ti- n tho Court of
lire salo of real estate of V. Common Pleas
Michael Sterner. Carbon County.

No. 17, Juno Term, 1878.

The Auditor a nnointcd bv the Court to make
distribution of the funds arlslnx from the sale
ol the said estate among those entitled there-
to, and moke report to tho next term of Court,
will meet the parties IMcrefted, for the pur.
poses of his appointment, on Saturday, SEP-
TEMBER 18th, 18SO, at Tmi o'clock A.M.,
at hlsoince, adjoining ilrst National uank.
.Mauch Ohuuk, i'enna., when and where all
antes Interested may attend and makeC twtwn lh.li Rluimn. nr h"ft fleFtarreil from

coming ittipon said lund.

Mauch Chunk, August 14, 1880-n- l

THB

NEW YORK SUN
for the Campaign.

TUB Weekly BUN will be fonn&n rueful aux-
iliary by all wno are oarneatly work in a- for tbe
re f 01111 or tbe National Government. Ueliev-ln- K

that the rvili which bave solonz beaet the
coautrv can he cured only tiyaphauge ot tbe
port tu powtr 'Jim bun earnestly aupnorts
for rroalaent aud and
KuJiah.

tn order that all thou who a;jm path we with
our .purpose roar roost efflcltl
wltll tia.we willaeud the WEEKLf KUN to clabi
or sinile aub'cribers.pOKt pfiiJ.FOUTWKMy
FI VK Cii. NTH fur the next three moo tha.

Addreaa TXlZ BUN, New York Cltr.

The ItONAN&t for BOOAGENTS
ta aehtuA our two vplendidly Ulastiated books,

llGOffiaElGAMELD,
the first written bv bis Uf clung frtend, Hon. J
W. FouNST.au author ol nrf lonnllame. and ah
ardent admirer ot the superb aoldlpi"! the
second written byhlsootnrade.ln arms and per
Bopal friend Uen 3 as. 6. Heihijin. yi author of

raetBr-l- r popuiar,arnd esllmp berond precedent
AgehU tfonble proutM ly sellma: both. Outfits
Hi cents each. Act quick And coin money.
llUmiAKD DKoa.,7aChestDQt MVrFnllada.

Bayard Taylor "t Tmending to pprenta the Aeoueuiy ot Mr. awltht
is C. bhortltcffu.',

HoN. FERXrtDt)' Wood
Btt t" l cheeifQily oopsedr tothv use ct mv
D8WD rviercDco my roye win reiaru uj jou
tfor their fourth year) after TacattonV

irnew illustrated circular addrevs BWITtl
INO. SIIOHTL1DUK, A.M., Uaivard ITut
TMrait. Uradaate. Media, Fa. ang ga it
T ADIES AN DRTORE KEEPERS Youcau

Ret CHOICE GOODS cheap, br writing on
a poiUl for our prlre list, wblcn enables you to
order by mall, the best way, and aee the many
klndio Merchsoalse we keen for sale at inr
Smlna-l- low prtcw. We send aa nip lea of

Moea, itib bon n.Fr luges. Aa, if rtquest
eu. a sen wuoiesaie auu, i cibm lor cahn uown.
A new combination aratejilrnables u to quote
tci f clone price, we have 1, it and 5 pack-are- -

of notions which cannot be bouarbt lot
tv de the inonry elsewhere all wanted lu every
fumUy. Money retained If not aatlsfactorv.

JIOUGUTON dp UUTTON, M freuipnt ht..
X1041BU, juais. aue.xo-i- i

HEFOtlB FXXlKU 6N A

Boardinff School
For Tour on oi oaugmer. pleate addre as. for
circular, TUOS. liANLON, u IX, Piuuinirton,
New Jersey. auKSi--

a year and expenses to agents.

$777 Outfit free. Addresa P. U.
V1UKEUY, Augusta, Maine.

AJJVKIlTI8EHabraddrealnglsaI now
' Hi A Co , 10 Spruce Rt Hew York can"
learn the exact cost ot aur propoaod lino of aa
l erttsmic In Amcrtoan Dewapauen. fSTM pane
pamphlit. IS tenia aui.-J-- U

a I

Pa.i
a full line of alt tho nenest designs In

of Goods usually kept
to supply lo their friends and tlm

l'itlll.D JIl'r.UftiJHi ) convinced.
Sept. 18,1880 3nl.

J. W.

BahSt., Pa.

The Caruon Hncss offers first-cla-

to tho Trnvelinir publlo. Hoarding
by tho Day or Week on Reasonable Terms.
Oholco Cigars, Wines and Llnuora always on
hand. Uood Sheds and Stables, with atten-
tive Hostlers, attached. April 10-- yl

Announces 0 Ihe people of Lehighton and
vicinity that he has leased and refitted tho

& R
lately owned by Lkwib J. Christmak. on
Bank street, Lehighton, and Is prepared to
furnish them with FRESH BEEK and other
Refreshments at all times. Patronage solic-
ited.
Free Luufcli Every Eve-
ning, up. Id, 1880-y- l.

PAi

This House i located In tfee Horough of
Wolisport, l)rlwn County, Pa., nnd Is I u i 1

on the site or Fort Allen, an ol I Clockade fort,
lfloatlon, erected here over a century ago to

the early settlers aealnst Iho hostile
of the Indians". The house Is a

brlclc, and was named "Fore Allen
House bythelate Edward Weiss; 4t contains
Thirty-tw- Kooms nnd a hanilsomo Bestau-ran- t,

and tho present has newly
and thoroughly refitted, tile
It has all the or a Fikst Class
OousTiir Hotkl, adapted for tho comrort ot
Its patronS. In cloSo proximity to the Hotel,
In perfect Is the Historic

OLD WELL,
which was dua; by order of Benjamin Frank-
lin to supply the irarrlson or Fort Allen with
watdr. its walls of stone, which still dety the
ravntteS of ancs, aro as perle;t y as when
put there, and the.well now contains about

Ix leet of en Eta! water. The well Is now he--
Ino; fitted up ns a historic relic.to the water or
nnicn ino patrons 01 ineuouso win i;uru iree
access.

SUMMER
will be at Reasonable Prices.

The Bar Is supplied with the bert Wines,
Liquors and Ulnars, Uood stabllnjr attached.

May,8.1y NATHAN KLOT55.

The mont t qocessfnl IteniAdr fcfer dlrcover-cd- ,

ftslt lacerjt9ln lu ttn eCects and does not
blister. ItEAD PROOF BELOW.

P, 1
Pres. of St. Dist.

Bt. Albans, Vt., Jan. 20th. fssu.

Sr. B. J, Kendall & Co . Gents i In rcplv
to your let tor I will say that my experience
with Kendall's Spavin euro' tin, been virv
Battsfnctoiy Indeed, three or, four years ajo
I procured a bottle of your.iiffc&t and with it,
cured a horse of iameu(s caused bv a spavin
Last Feison niv have bscame..very lame Hiirt X

turnoi him ont lor a lew weeks when he
beittr, bat when I put him onihen'ad

he prow worse, when I discovered thut n rlup.
bone was forinintT, I procu'-- a bottlo of Ken.
dnirnfepavm Cure and with lees thanauottio
cured bun so that he H,,pftri.inic, uelther can
the bunch be found; lUepcctiuliv yo.u s.

1. N. GRANGE It.

Btnushton, Mass,, March 10th, WO.
B J. KESPiCr. A CO . Cin'j :VlJi Justice to

vou and mvaeit I think I ought to let you know
ttiat I have removed two bono erevina with
KenHall'a Spavin Cure,' one very Isrra one.

don't know bow lonR the apavln liad been
tnere. I bave owned the porpe elarht moutha
Ic took me four l.he lareeouo
off and (wo for tbe small one. I tard uacd ten
bottles. Tbe hone la entirely well, not at all
sun", and no buucli to be eeen or relt. Tula la a
wnnilcrrbl medicine. It la a new thine;, here,
bnt if it doea,lor,all wnat It liaa done for mo Ua
aalo will be very crf.

CO!c6ur, N. l Jon. Z, I860.

B. J. KrjfDjlLt. Co., Oeutlemen have
a beantllnl roan mare that waa given to ua on
acet'imt of a spavin on ber lejr, which mmte her
dead lime. We Uo oSber shoes. aud allowed
ber to run In tbe barn vaia in tbe fall of the
vear, iippivlna: 'Keudail'a Hpavln cure' accord-
ing; to dlrecuonB. We did not use her for u
monta. ube wmb entirely cured, and th4 bunch
complittly mnciect. and baa never beenljme
alnce. We state wbat we know to be a fact.
We bave Bold twelve dozen battles in tbe shoit
Ume tnat we bave acted aa Tour agenta In Con.
cord. Koapeoi folly voura.

dt

TO WHOM IT MAY CosCEBM. In the year
187J I treated with Kendad'a spavin Cure a
bone" anavlir cf aevei al months' growl b. nearly
bait a larse aa a bt n'a egr.and comn'etely atop
pd the lameneas ami removed the eularire-mont- ,

I bave worked tbe boree ever eh'ce verv
taid and be never baa been lame, nor eould 1
ever aee auy dlffeience in tbo ize of tftohocit

since I treated him wlib Kendall' Hpav-
ln Cure .A. OAINES.

Enoaburab FalU, Vt., Feb. IS. 1(71.

Sworn and bf It 6 methla Uth
daef Jfebruarr, A D. 167a.. .

JOUN Q. JENA'E, J.P.

on

ratten'a Co., N, V l
February zl, IS78. I

B.J KE.D1LLM O.. fieafXir, The particu-
lar care ou wbich t uid yonr t' Bpavlu Cure "
waa a malignant ankle prln of 16 month'
atandlnir. I bad tried many Viiu.
Your uut tue toot to tbe pound
again, nnd, for tbe flrai time since bait, lu a
natural po.iilon. For a family liutuientit

uaed.
Youra truly. 1UV M. P. JinLI..

Pallor M. K. Church, I'atten'a Mlila. N. Y,

8PAVIN CHnEisaure In Its
eSecie'. ml a in Its action as It does not blister,
ret It la penetrating and puweiful toreach eve-
ry deeu eeHed Ttar, or to niove any bony
growth or other cuter flora wit. such aa Bpat ina.
bplint. Curoa C iloua,
ijiiMeueaa, and all UulHrpcineute ot rha Jolnta
or Limb-- , or ltbuumailsiu iu Mau. and for anr
purpoae for nblcb a Linlmi-n- t la uae.l for Man
or xie.rv 11 now iwihauiui i uo ocet uui' meotforman ever uted, acting mild yet cor- -

turn in itaelfccla.
Hend addresa for IlloitrMcd Circular which,

we think, gtvea positive proof of lu virtue-- .
No remedy see ever met with auch ungualidoU
rucceaa too tr know.raxe, fur lsiaat a well aa
Uan.

. ltlce tt per bottle, or six bottles for IS ALL
firugglna bae It or ran ' 1 11 for run, or it
wlllbeaentto reeetpfor trice
bs the proprietor. Da 11, J KKNIJALL Jt

, CO- Useaburgh rtlla, Vt luno .tl yl

--3

FAMi

of

In a first-clas-s Millinery Store, whloh they anT
ladles In goncral at tory LOW

No

MILL1IE11 e00id
At Mrs. JL. Welai' a& Sistor?sj

South Street, LehigTiton,
Comprising

flats, Bonnets, 'rriiiimings, Notions, Lac'es Buttons, Riobons,'
Flowers, Feathers, Ladies' Underwear,

andinfactallklnrta
pleiiaW

Hotels and Saloons.
QARBON HOUSE,

KAUDENBUSH, PROPRIETOR,

LKmauTOK,

accom-
modations

--

JEOTOLD MEYElt,

Saloon statjrant,

Saturday

The Fort Allen House,
WEISSPORT,

iafhan Klotz, Proprietor

rirotect

Proprietor
estaklldhtnent.

appointments

preservation,
FltAMCLIN

BOAItDEIiS
accommodated

7 KlLUslSi
SVIN CUREffW

Kendall's Spavin Cure,

im Rev, Granger,

Elder Albans

Perseverance Will Tell

montlia.W.tal.e

l,e.pect,nUyyour.iiAsE;pAnKER

Kendall's Spavin Cure.

ONU15U1IILL KUTRKDOE.
Apotbecurles.

Statement Mafftj Under Oath.

utmcrlhefl.to'

KENDALL'S

Spavin Cnre Hnman Flesh.

HlflVWaehlngton

tbinfra.hutld
"tipaviui'ure"

KENliAI-L'-

fcipraloanwePlngaony

anyaddreaern

audi

styles

Extraordinarily
trouble to show urooils.

urns. u. wtiiit & siar;u.
'THE PERFECT TOOTO."

k Safe and ItelUbla Snbstltuto for Qalulncv.

The only 25 cent
AGUE REMEDY

X3XT 13S:3E3 WCSH.Xj3CS
CCKKS

nod nil iTIA&AlCBAEi DffSfiASCS.
MJ trail PratKl-t- i. Maflfl FREE nnlrl t prtca.
Wilt o DUN DA 3 DICK h CO., Si , Raw
York, for HirJr ton fMtt bovt .tukllad lo tl r4rt of
(bHpfer Ff?rtt on H'lJIotlon. j

BALD

HEAD'S

A WONDERFUL DISCOVERY.

A Deodorized extract of Petroleum,

The Only Article tliat Will lto-feto- ro

Hair ou Bald Ileada.

What the World has boon
Wanting for Centuries.
The greatest discovery of our day, bo far as

largo portion of humanity la concerned, la

an article prepared from petroleum, and

which effects a complcto and radical euro In case ef
baldness, or whero tho hair, owing to diseases of

the scalp, haa becomo thin and tenda to fall oct. "

It Is also a speedy restorative, and whllo Its nso se-

cures a luxuriant growth of hair; It also brlnja bade
the natural color, and gives tho most complcteat-isfactlo- n

In the using. Tho falling out of the hair,'
the accuniultitlons of dandruff, and the prematura
change In color ero all evidences ot a diseased con-

dition of tho scalp and the glands which nourish tha
hair. To arrest these causes the artldo used must
Possess medical as well aa chemical virtues, and thc

chango mnst begm! hndcr the ecalp to be of perma-

nent and lasting benefit. Such an article la E,

and, like many other wonderful discov-

eries, It Is found to consist of elements almost In
their natural Btatc. retroloum oil Is tho crtlclai

which Is mado to work auch extraordinary rcaulta ;
but It la after It haa been chemically treated and
completely deodorized that It Is in'prpper condltloa
for tho toilet. It was in far-o- Russia that tha
effect of petroleum upon the hair wos first observed,

Government oftlcer having noticed that a partially
servant of his, when trimming tho

lamps, had a habit of wiping his
lmnde In his scanty locks, and' tho result waa In

few months tl much' finer head of black, glossy hair
than ho ever had before. Tho oil vraj tried oa
Aorses and cattle that had lost their hair from tho;
caUIo plague, and tho results were aa rapid as they,
were niarvclous. Tho manes and even tho tails of
horses, which had fallen outwcre completely re-

stored In a few weeks.- -' These exp rlmcnts wera

heralded to tho world, but tho knowledge was prac-

tically useless for tho prematurely bald and gray, a

no ono In civilized society could tolcrato tho uso of
reflued petroleum as a drceslngfor tbo hair. But tha
skill of ono of our chemists has Ovcrcomo the diffi-

culty, and by a proccsa known 6nly to himself, ho

has, of tcr very elaborate and costly experiments, suc-

ceeded In deodorizing refined petroleum, which
renders It eusccptlblo of being handled aa daintily
as tho famous eat! tie cologne. Tho experiments with
the deodorized liquid on tho human hair wero

with tho most astonishing results. A fevf

applications, where the hair was thin and falling,,
cave remarkablo tono and vigor to tho scalp and
hair. Every partldo of dandruff disappears oa
the first or second dressing, and the liquid so search--

lag In Ua nature, seems to penetrato to tho roota at'
once, tfli set np a radical chango from the start. It
is well known that tho most beautiful colors aro'
made from petroleum, and, by aomo mysterloua

operation of nature, tho uso of thla artldo gradu-

ally tmparta a beautiful color to tho

half which by cohtlnued use, deepens to a blacltj
The color remains permanent for an Indefinite length
of time, and tho chango la bo gradual that tho most
Intimato friends can scarcely detect lis progresej
In a word, It la tho moat wonderful discovery of(

tho age, and well calculated to moko tho prenu-- .

turely bald aud gray rojolco.

XVe advlie 6ur' readers to give It a trial, feeling
satisfied lhat dno appllcatlon'wlll convince tbom of
lie wonderful effects. llttiiurgh Vcnmerdal cf
Oct. , 1S77.

The article Is telling ita own story in the hands ef
thorn ands who rru using It with the most gratifying;
and encouraging results :

W. II. Brill A Co., Fifth Avenno rhannacy, aaya.
"We havo Bold preparations for the hair for upward
Cf twenty year, but havo nover had ouo to eell as
well or rive aui h universal aatlstactlon. c thero-fo- ro

recommend It ultli confidence to ourintndar
and the general public."
. Mr. desTAves 7. Hill, of the Oatea Opera..
Troupe, writca: " After six weeks' nse 1 am d,

aa aro also my comrades, that your 'Carbo
lino' haa and Is producing a wonderful growth of
hair where 1 had none for years."

C. II. Smith, of fhbJennla Hlght Combination
writes: After.ttilng yonr ' Carbolloe' three week
I ora convinced that bald beads can bo
Jt'a simply wonderful lu my case."
, B. F, AnTntm, chemM, Itolyoke, Mass.. writes:
" Your ' farbollno' has restored my hair after every-

thing else had failed."
Joscrn 4. Pokd, attorney-at-law- , No. Attleboro.

Mans., vrlte i For uioro than SO yean a portion of
my head has been a smooth and free from hair aa a
Lilltard ball, but somo els-h- wcekr ago I waa In-

duced to try s'our carbollno, aud the effect hast
been simply wonderful. Where no hair has beeps
seen for "cars thero now appeara a thick growth,
and I am'convlnced that by contlnulngitanse I shall,
Lavo as rood a bead of hair aa I ever had. It 19.

UOW nettllj U4 layiuij ua imii uw
t la cut.

OABBOLINE
It now presented to the public without fear of con- -.
IradlcUon aa the best Restorative and Ueautiscr of
the Hair the world haa ever produced.

Prlre, ONR DOLIAII per bottle.
bold by all DrugsUU.
KENNEDY & C0"TPITTSBURG,PA'

Solo Ascnta for the United Statea, the Canada! and
Great Britain.

ItES'rm builnea now before tba public.

work tur ua than at anrthiPK
n ... ramtal nil rran rad. Wm

will atart you t : a iiar anil upwaioa inaiteai
home bv ttio Induatii .ua. Ms. women boraaol inns wanted everrwbeve to work fir u.
Mow i tbe time. You can rtevote your wbclb
time to tne work or only vour ana re moment,
Ho other busineiia I'l pat vou nea-i- aawilttea uuo to worx ran tall to intke- - euot
oimmihk I'Vmzag pg al once lostly Outntaud terms tor A .ret opportnnll j for mak
Jjj money easily and honorably Addroa
TJt" I dV'O Anguaia Maine June


